INTRO  Slow and serene (♩ = ca. 60)

REFRAIN

Dear Jesus, help me to spread your fragrance everywhere.
Dear Jesus,

that I go.

flood my soul with your spirit and your love.
VERSES 1, 2

1. Pen-e-trate and pos-sess my be-ing so ut-ter-ly that all_
2. Shine through me and be so in me that ev-ry soul I come_

1. ___ my life may on-ly be a ra-dience of you.___
2. ___ in con-tact with may feel your pres-ence in my soul.___

3. Let them look up and see no long-er me but on-ly you,
3. my Jesus. Stay with me and then I shall begin to

3. shine as you shine so to shine as a light to all.

3. 
CODA

Dear Jesus,
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rit.

Dear Jesus,

flood my soul,

flood my soul,

rit.